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Bill
Having made an extraordinary

purchase in Glassware, Ave

will place on sale

TUESDAY"
Continuing Ten days, the entire
lot of 75 Barrels assorted ware

at a ridiculous low price.

1- -2 Gal. Crystal Water Pitchers,
7 Inch Comport, ...
7 Inch Howls with Cover,
8
1-- 52 Tint Heavy Tumblers,
1 Inch Cake Salvers,
Lnraveil Table Sets,
10 Inch Plain Cake Salvers,
sauce DUhes, per dozen.

10c

30c
35c

"c
23c
roc
22c
18c

Sun lllne Lamp Chimneys, No. 2, - 5c
Kugraved " " 8c
Parlor Lamps, flne Dcc'd Shades, complete, SI .40
Electric Lamps, the finest made, complete, 1,05

Other Dealers ask $2.50.

.Remember, that these prices
hold good for Ten days only.

The' FA 1

OLD AND NEW HSTOLS.

FASHIONS HAVE CHANGED SINCE

FLINT LOCK TIMES.

A Fin Clmaa Daellss Outfit of Forty
Years A co Tb. Derringer Ielsiial til
the Dasro of tb. Revolver Era A Trim
Modera Weepoa for Dead Shots.

"If yon ar. interested In (hooting Irons,"
aid gun dealer in lower Broadway not long
ago to a reporter, "let me ibow yon soma pis-tol- a.

They will indicate how fashions bar.
changed among shooting men during th. last
forty years."

In a neat mahogany can which tb. dealer
placed on tb. counter lay two single barreled
pistols Tb. barrels were a font long. Tb.
bor. was a half Inch in diameter. Barrels,
locks and stocks were elaborately and taste-
fully etigrared by band. Tb. stocks war.
peculiar in shape in that a born projected so
as to lit between the thumb and the rest of
th. hand and keep th. weapon from Jumping
up when 11 red. There was a circle of steal in
the case that was for cutting patches for th.
round ball used in loailing the pistol Bullet
moulds were aim In pine, and a powder flask
and cap box as well. It was a first class duel-
ing outfit.

They are for sale," mid th. dealer, "be-
cause dueling is out of fashion. They cost a
lot of money when new, and it will talc. 1 3ft

now to buy tlx outfit. Forty years ago no
other sort of a weapon was used in the
shooting galWriea. Th. gallery man loaded
the weapons ami gave th. word as if a duel
was in progrwit, and the would be expert
fired at the outline of a man placed twelv.
paces away. Although revolvers wer. In-

vented before th. data I speak of, th. dueling
pistol held its own in the shooting galleries
until after tlie war.

tbk derringer period.
While shooting men clung to tb. dueling

pistol for gallery practice, in anticipation of
needing a knowledge of it soma time, they
could not carry such a weapon around with
them The dorringer was accordingly brought
out as a pocket pistol. It was a short weapon,
the barrel being but two and a half inches
long, but in the hands of the old time gam-blw-

on the MiauMippt steamboats it was a
deadly weapon. They often fought duels
with dfrringors, while in haud-to-han- d con-
flicts derringer were invariably ued if any
weapon besides a lowie knife were drawn.

Of course the fact that tli. derringer had
but oue charge was noted. To make up for
this two were carried. Theu double barreled
derrinKrs were introduced, on. barrel lying
beside the other, as in a shotgun. Conlin has
a double barreled flintlock dtrringer in bis
Broadway gallery. Th. flaxh pans wer. on
top of the lrrels. It was elaborately en-

graved, but it w as about as unhandy a weapon
to get out of a man's pocket In a hurry as
could well be imagined. Many of the double
barreled weapons had brouza barrels, and
Just before the War it was a common thing
for funny writers to refer to double barreled
bras pistols as the type of untrustworthl-nesa- .

These weaons wer. generally of Bel-
gian moke and never had an extended sale.

Tb. invention of metal cartridges was a
great thing for pistol makers. Many curious
weapons were brought out during th. war.
On. of the most novel was a three barreled
weapon with the barrels arranged vertically
one above th. other, while a substantial
bowia blade could be slid out beyond tb.
muzzles on occasion. Th. blade was fixed
there by a spring, and tb. empty pistol then
became a wicked knife. The double barreled
derringer of the present time, with th. bar-
rels one on top of the other, was evolved from
this Idea.

After metal cartridges were adopted th.
production of light and etilcieut revolvers
became possible, and no end of styles war.
brought out. Among a host of worthies cast
iron affairs were a few mad. by firms that
proposed to make tb. best sort of weapons
possible, and these few firms are still In the
business. Tb. good revolver proved so eff-
icient that tb. use of derringers dropped al-

most entirely. There is ouly one firm now
engaged in making derringers, and tb. de-
mand scarcely justifies them in continuing
tb. style. Where .very gentleman one car-
ried a brae., very few shooting men would
now tak. ou. as a gift, sav. as a curiosity.
And yet for a man in close quartan no
weapon is quite so efficient as the big bored
derringer.

AFTER THE DCKL'S DICUNt
After the war the popularity of tha duel,

save only In isolated districts, was gone, and
tb. us. of duuling pistols even in shooting
galleries was abandoned. Revolvers becama
tb. popular weapons even in galleries. But
all this time a couple of firms wer. manufac-
turing a single barreled pistol that was much
like the old dueling pistol in shape and
weight, and yet ued th. convenient metal
cartridge. Because these single barreled
weapons were extremely accurate and th.
cartridges wen cheap, say 9i.H0 a thousand,
the single barreled target pistol has at least
held on to the esteem of enough (porting men
to warrant the continuant-- , of It manufac-
ture. There are indications of a growth of
popularity in tha future. There are several
features of the target pistol that especially
commend it to the better class of sportsmen,
th. better class, as I understand the term,
including all who pride themselves mora on
one bead of gamo kdied clean by skilful
shooting than on a score slaughtered by a
portable cannon. As rillfe among these men
Increase in pularity they will turn to tb.
target pistol to replace, or at I next go with,
the riile for small gaum.

There are a mighty few men who ha v. th.
skill to do it, but it is psitie for a man to
bag as niauy partridges as b. ought to kill In
a dav with a target pistol only. It is a most
bird get up in thick cover in a vertical lino,
and tor an instant lief ore they dart away fur-
nish beautiful targets To a reasonable
sportsman two birds killed with a pistol

"would be more aatiafuctory than ton killed
with a shotgun.

With a pistol, particularly in the hands of
a beginner, sitting shots are allowable, and
tb. man who shoots at ducks afloat ueed hav.
no fear that be is doing anything unsports-
manlike.

That sportsmen want frequently to go armed
for two sorts of game deer and small gam.
at ones is showu by th. fact that a double
barreled shotgun that has a third barrel be-
neath for the use of ball cartridges has
large sale. The sportsman with oue of these
can kill pertridgt until a deer is jumped, and
then he is ready for the deer. The gun, how-ve-r,

weighs snout tcu pounds, and that is an
awful weight to lug.

But a eeven pound rifle on the shoulder, a
on. pound pistol or a two iound pistol on th.
hip or In the hand, would by no means tlrs a
man as on. big weapon does. And yet th.
man with the necessary skill would find tb.
two light weight weapons quite as efficient as
th. one heavy weapon. If he bad only mod-
erate skill be would practice till proficient

The thing that the gentleman sportsman
wants is recreation rather than much game,
and the bandy target pistol is going to grow
In favor with the gentleman sportsman.
New York Sun.

Iisaehaated.
"At one of the symphony rehearsals last

season," says a correspondent of The Boston
Transcript, "my attention was drawn to an
elegantly attired young woman who occupied

high priced seat not far from where I was
standing. Khe held in her Jeweled hand a
book, in which sb. seemed completely ab-
sorbed. Huppustiig th. book was giving heran Idea of the music in store, I gave bar no
further thought The .ymphouy began and
ended. I had been transported into realms
of harmony, only to be called back by theturning of leaves. Taking seemingly casual
(lance at th. young woman, my curiosity
carried my eyes still further. Then, to my
astonishment and disenchantment I found
she had been reading throughout that glori-
ous music 'The Quick or th. bead." New
York Tribune

Th. Why," Davenport. It offering a
worsted tack suit for $5.73, usually con-
sidered a ten dollar suit. Our com-
petitors don't Ilk to hear this, but It is
nevertheless true.

Who of ui are wnnout trouble be they
mall or larger The blessings of health

are best appreciated when we are alch
and ia pain. A hacking cough, a eevnrk
cold, or any throat or lung disease are
very troublesome; but all of these may be
juickly and permanently cured by Dr.
Blgelew'a Cure. Bafe and pleasant for
shUdren . Price 60 cents.

A contemporary has an article on "Blip-ho- d
MUk Inspection." No article of

food requires so thorough an inspection
a (llpthod milk.

Selllnir the hest clnihlno A I .i
lowest price ii what fill our store with
customer, and make a household wordof the asme "Why," Davenport.
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A Sew Alaska Bear.

This country has certainly don. Its part In
furnishing new species of bear. To the Old
World list it ias added th. cinnamon bear,
the trne blad: bear, the roach back or stiver
tip, and, mor. terrible of all, ursut leroz (the
grizzly), tb. most formidable brut, that
walks tb. sorfac of th. planet Recent ac-

counts from the Alaskan Alps indicate that
AmerVa has sren broken Its own record.

Two m inert who had set out from Yalratat
to prospect ti e foothills of Mount St Elias
wer. crossinf a valley densely wooded with
yellow cedar, fir and hemlock on the south-
easterly side of the mountain, and bad sat
down to rest ''or a few minutes on an immense
log when the t beard a slight noise at the far
end of it, followed by a loud sniff. Glancing
in that direction they saw an animal resem-
bling a bear ' a size and other respects, save
that the head seemed rather broader, and the
color, at a di itanceof a dozen yards, was that
of a silver gray fox or a brindled wolf.
Three slugs, delivered In quick succession
from a Wine a ester In the hands of one of the
miners, laid ' he animal lifeless in the thick,
soft moss bes de the huge log.

In all genetic particulars the creature was
then found t be a bear, but his pelage was
made up of a thick undercoat of fur of a slate
gray color, out of which grew a second coat
of longer, courser hair, both black and white,
giving the b ast its peculiar bright gray and
brindled tint . The skin seemed to be so fine
that the men took it off, and on their return
trip, two da.-- s Ister, carried it to Yakutat
It proved t be a considerable prize, for a
trader offere I them $50 for It In an adjoin-
ing Indian illage tbey saw another similar
akin, for whih the natives had refused f 100,
which was n d as a hunters' talisman.

The trader told the two miners that hides
Of this bear were only occasionally brought in
by the native hunters, and that he bad never
heard of ibera elsewhere. Several other
furriers confirmed the statement that this
species of t n genus ursa is peculiar to the
foothills anc valleys of the St Elias range.
It is distinguished at Yakutat by the hunters
and trappers of that region from the black
and grizzly I y the name of the St Elias bear.

Alaskan.

Stivers at Funerals.
An uptow i undertaker, whoclainuto make

a specialty in funerals whatever that means
be does not xplain said in reply to a ques-
tion:

"A man ho drives at a funeral is no more
than any oriiuary driver. Of course be must
be, or ought to be, a good man with the rib-
bons, and w ten on duty be must be sober. A
lot of drivers at a funeral, however, some-
times preset t a strange study to a man who
knows them. The other day we had an or-
der for tbii ty carriages. We always know
where we ct n get all the drivers we want,
but on this cession we were a few men short
But the mat .up was a strange mixture. The
man who d:ove the hearse team Is an old
stage driver w ho has had many rough experi-
ences out w st On one occasion he was put
on a umle and given ten minutes to leave the
town. It was claimed by the vigilantes that
lie was the captain of a gang of horse thieves.
He Is a steai iy man now and never lias caused
any complaint

"The driver of the carriage that contained
the meinbe s of the family, to my certain
knowledge, dealt faro In a Montano town
about flftem years ago. Auother used to
drive In Btrnum's street parade. He has
beeu with i s for eleven years and is one of
the best men we have Then there was one
who is a teacher on Sunday in a Chinese mis-
sion Sunds school. 1 reckon there are no
flies on him as a driver at a funeral. There
are no supeistitions among men in this busi-
ness. Tbey don't think any more of driving
at a funeral than they would If called upon
to take a party to the park. There is one
class or mei that dout like to drive at a fu-
neral. The chaps who drive hansom cabs.
I dout know why it is, but after a man has
been ou a biuisom cab for a while it seems to
uuflt htm lor anything else in the driving
Una." Mew York Star.

Little bat Croat.
A pocket Typewriter ia shortly to be offered

to tbe British public. Typewriting instru
mente now in the market are of considerable
size and wig'ut at least, a person could
sesreely thl ik of carrying one about with
him regulatly. Tbe one under notice is not
only ineips inive, but ia so small that it may
be carried In tbe waistcoat pocket The re-
tail price tll be under ten shillings; it
measures three and a half inches by three
inches, an l weighs about four ounrva.
Though so small, it is uot a mure toy. The
inventor cl Una for It that It will turn out
bettor work aud be found more awful than
larger and more .xpenslve machines. With
reference to its construction, all that can be
seen when l Uperficlally examined Is a disk
about tbe si of the face of a gentleman's
watch, in waicn the type is fixed, and one or
two small rollers. It will print a line from
an inch to a yard long, and paper of any size
or tnicEDess can be used. Any one can use
it, though, us in tbe case of other instru-
ments, prac:ice is required to enable the op-
erator to wt its quickly. Another advantage
is that by m ns of duplicate types the writer
can be used for different languages. Patents
have been o itained for most of the countries
tn Europe, is well as for America, Canada
and Austral a. San Francisco Argonant

Cooaldontto.
Mr. and lira. Mettler went up to Chicago

from their nurie farm home in India ua for
tbe purpose of adopting an orphan boy, as
they bad no children of their own. Tbey re-
turned with, mt the boy they had gone to find
and one of t isir neighbors questioned them.

"Didn't semi to find no orphans in Chicago
wanting to l adopted, ehf

"Plenty," replied Mrs. Mettler eagerly.
"There was three I liked at tbe Foundlings'
home, and s! x splendid boys at the Borne for
the Friendlea, and two others at"

"That s Ji st it to a T," interrupted her
boy, but my wife couldn't tako her pick out
of eleven of em that she took a liking to."

"Why didnt you take 'em alirsaid the
visitor, witt a smile

"Oh, I wouldn't hav. objected pertickler to
bringing th whole lot of "em home, but it
would have been thirteen at table, and you
know what .hats a sign of. And I, for one,"
with a smile, "didnt want to be the means of
depriving ary orphan of me as a parent, if
onct I'd been to the bother of adopting 'era.
It stands to reason, now, don't it f" Youth's
Companion.

Eating Fifty Cucumbers,
Lately there was a scene of amusement in

tbe Fort market A Hindoo Brahmin, re-
siding lu Fort and apparently an idiot made
bis appears! c in the market, and offered to
eat a nunibt r of plantains and cucumbers
Tb. stall k pars knew him to be a man who
eata much, and offered M0 plantains and
fifty cucumlrs to eat He took in a basket
aud sat on a stall and began to eat He
asked for a quantity of salt and cbllly pow-
der, which was given, also two seers of mo-
lasses. The poor creature fluuhed 150 plan-
tains and thirty-fiv- e cucumbers in an hour
and a quart s--

, when a young Parsae gentle-
man who whs witnessing th. scene told the
bystauders .bat if be is destined to die tn thiswsy, and if he dies you will be held respon-
sible. On this remark some of th. stall
keepers told tbe Brahmin to leave off eating,
but, like a cjw, be coutiuued eating cucurn
ber, which was the thirty-fift-h outof fifty.
He was th.n forcibly told to leave, when
with difficulty hs got np and took the remain-
ing eatable in a basket and left the market
It is said tui.t a tew days before, in the same
market, he ate a good quantity of carrot
and mathee ased vegetable. Times or India.

J n a Cubaa Kitchen.
To American eyes a Cuban kitchen looks

very Strang and unusual. In it ou. does
not see tb. t sual range and numerous shining
tins, and in place of our pretty Bridget one
finds gen en .11 y a colored man or an almond
eyed son of :he Celestial empire. Th. kitchen
is in ths yar 1, generally tiled on its sides and
floor. Yon will notice running from one side
of the kitolen to th. other a flat platform,
and at inta-va- ls of two fast a grate about
fir. baches Id. and tan Inches deep. These
grates ar. milt In the solid platform and
hav. th. d alt underneath. There are usu-
ally sight oi mora of these grates. Each ou.
Is entirely a dependant of the other and has
lu own separate firs. Charcoal Is th. fuel
used, and tbiju and small of cooking all go
up a large e ilmney built over the platform,
so that one seldom gets the benefit of the
odors. Th cooking uteusus are few and
simps and are generally of glased earthen-
ware. No tread or cake ia ever made In any
Cuban lamLy; It all comes from the baker's
and Is of ex cellent quality. Tbe cooking is
as different : rora American cookery as is the
kitchen. PI uburg Bulletin.

It is said that tbe practice of drinking
cologne is Incoming vary common both in
Europe and ia this country, and, as an indi-
cation of tbii, that tb. sale of the perfnm.
has increase! greatly of late years. There-sui- t

is an lo Tease of obscure and complex
nervous dim Mere.

Boy' her. Knit cap so cent at th
"Why." Dtvenport, urn as advertised
by othari ft r 23 cent.

LOCAL NOTICES.

Rooms for rent Enquire of C. C.
Tajlor.

From tl to $5 tared on every suit or
overcoat bought at the "Why."

A. D. Hueeine. real estate and insur
ance agent. Office No. 1608 Second are
oue. Rock Island.

The Crown dining ball. No. 1708 Sec-
ond avenue, is now ready to furnish you
the best meal in the city for 23 cents.

Buy Mercer county coal of E. B. Mc-Ko-

at his new coal yard corner of
Fifteenth street and First avenue.

Ladies are especially invited to eiam-ii- e
tb fine display of children's suits and

overcoats at tbe "Why," Davenport
TheRoyai Insurance company, of Eng-

land, has the largest surplus of any fire
insurance company in the world. A. D.
Huesing, agent, office No. 1608 Second
avenue, Kock Island.

$50,000 to loan on real estate security,
in sums of 300 and upward, at lowest
current rates of interest, without com-
mission. E. W. Hurst, Attorney at
law. Rock Island.

Mod.ra Homes for Isle
On monthly installments by Gnyer &

Sweeney.
Bank Bibcock. Dentists.

No, 1724 Second avenue. Special atten-
tion paid to saving the natural teeth and
inserting teeth without plates.

Tor tale.
Fourteen dry lots on four years time,

wiib six percent per annum, to any one
wishing to build this summer.

B. Davenport.
Sorely on Bonds.

Those who are required to give bonds
in positions of trust and who desire to
avoid askiDir friends to become their
sureties, or who may wish to relieve
friends from further obligations as bonds-
man, should apply to the agent of the
American Surety Co., of New York.

Ed. Likberkkbcht,
General Insurance Agent

Kock Island, 111.

To the progress of invention, more than to
all other causes combined, is due the impor-
tant sociological fact that the coudition of
women has been vastly improved during tbe
last four or five decades. Invention has rele-
gated the coarser and harder work of w omen
to machinery, and has opened up new and
pleasant avenues of profitable employment
for them. Witness tbe telegraph, the tele-

phone and type writing machines, by which
hundreds of thousands of women and girls
earn their living. The movement is still on-

ward and upward.

An extraordinary diving feat ha lieon ac-
complished at Blackpool North Pier. The
weather w as Imisterous, but Miss Annie John-eo- n

essayed the tak of staying under the
water tanger than two niiuute fifty-on- e and

setvnds, which ranked as the rec-
ord achievement She stayed three minutes
ten seconds, w hich is eighteen and
seconds longer than the time made by Lur-lin-e

some yearsago. Miss Jobnou it. I1. years
of age, and is one of tbe most accomplished
la.lv swimmers in the world.

The custom tailor made suits at the
"Why" at $15, 16.60. $18. $20. 22.
$24 and f 25 are made as well and tit as
perfectly as sny merchsDt tailor ran
make them. Come and try oue on.

A Orsat Sotprisa
Is in store for all who use Kemp's

Balsam for the Throat SDd Lungs, the
great guaranteed remedy. Would you
believe that it is sold on its
merits, and thst sny druegist is
authorized by the proprietor of this
wonderful remedy to give you a
sample bottle free? It never fails to
enre acute or chronic couchs. All
druggists sell Kemp's Balsam. Large
bottle 50 cents and $1.

The trouble w ith the old masters was
that they were ahead of their time. Were
they living at the present time many of
them would be drawing excellent salaries
in the various walks of caricature.

The boys' overcoats with long capes for
$145 at the "Why" are certainly very
cheap and the best value by far ever
shown in Davenport.

Herenieaa Strength
Continually on tbe strain, or overtaxed at
Intervals, is far less desirable than ordi-
nary vigor perpetrated by rational diet
and exercise, ard abstention from excess.
Professional pueilists and athletes rarely
attain extreme old age. As ordinary vig-
or may lie retained by a wise regard for
sanitary living, and for tbe protection
against disease which timelv and judic-
ious medication affords, so also it may be
lost through prolonged sedentary labor,
uninterrupted mental s'.rain, and foolish
eatiDg and drinking, tbe chief, and most
immediate sequence of all four being dys
pepsia. For this condition thus, or in
any way induced, and foi its offspring, a
failure of muscular and nerve power, Hos-
teller's Stomach Bitters is the primest
and most genial of remedies. Not only
indigestion, but loss of flesh, appetite and
sleep are remedied by it. Incipient ma-
laria and rheumatism are banished, and
kidney, bowel and liver complaint re-
moved j It.

"Pa. where do vou keep your wings inthe day timet- - Wbat do you ,
I have no wings." "Well, ma

saia you were a night owl."
Black, blue and hrnwn hosvor nn..

coats, fine quality, well made and perfect
uiung oniy ou at me by, ilsven- -
port.

A Bu'eo in Tims Bsves Dm.
is true of old coats, and mouths. When
.i . . . .me former snows the first defect take a
"stitch," and always keep tbe mouth right
oy using cvizoooni. it costs less lor
new coat than a set of teeth. False
teeth are not as pleasant as natural ones

No matter bow tall or how abort and
tout you are, the "Why." Davenport,

van ui you.

When a girl falls in love she stops ssy- -
ug uer prayers, nut after she is married

sue oegins them again.

Hi. Indian Maiden Telia Secret.
Swift's Sracmo has at hrift.tr amrl mw a

WUBMUJI BcueUb ad the tuuverui renUct U, that m a blood
at sua do nroL

LaasroRD Tonus, DmsgiShennaii, Texas.
Treatiw on Llood and Skin Diseases nulled free.Ta Bwirr Srrciric Co., Drawer S, Atlanta, Os

r sal a mm

rtfjl WW

PALATABLE! POPULAR!

AW IriTftloa,,botUa.
fsiaw

"??PiJ "L- - Bo, asuuiiMin, mo.
i a V, T wwv "estf hw.t iisj rsjas rH1,! vWwains pbystdsns. forTovslMs, int inu and
; ouiers. Aopettsins and strauathonUis.AatiouranwalstoraToaerior

firr.:ur,s Dcof Exfrect
w asno awe. ror sample anddesortpuv. seseC: o

ARMOUR ft CO., Chicago.

mm

prom
Absolutely Pure.

T I powder nover vanes. A msrvel of pnrlty,
ttrafna and wbolewtmeness; more economy

than the ordinary Kinds, and cannot he sold by
competition with the mnftitode of lowtest, short
weight slant or phosphate pnt". enlf
cis. Roti Baaiae Pownsa Co., 10S Wall It.
New Tor.

Intelligence Column.
A OIRL T DO GENERALWANTED in smalt family: must mine

recommended. Address "W. V." As.cs office.

AN KXPKR1ENCKD AND FIRSTWANTEU and his wife, without family;
reference wanted ; api'ly at t Fifth avenue,
Kock Uland.

It ELI ABLE LOCAL ANDWANTED positions remisnent; spec'
lal tndncemenia new; fast selling specialties.
Don't delay: salary from the start.

BROWS BKOS.. Nurserymen, Chicago, 111.

PRIVATE SALE 41N ACCOUNT OF THTt
niv wife. I will offer at private sals

all mv household and 1U hen furniture, at No.
131S Third avenue. House open for Inspection
everyday. J. R. MILLER.

SALESMEN WK WI8H A FEW MEN TO
by sample to the wholesale and

retail trade; on salary; largest manufacturers In
oar line; Inclose Sc starnn: Wairee t uar due:
permanent po-- f lion; money advanced for wages,
advertising, ate. CENTENNIAL ol'r'U CO.,

.j u iiu i i.ineinnaTt, J.

AV ANTKIt-AOEN- TS for our NEW PATENT
. ",Yo"' K fes; "Ire SkxIi-xI!- weight loP"H: others In proportion. Ulgta- -

tTi wr'' "llv" ra1al centennial F.iiKKltlon""'" permanent bnsinea. Our pricesI"?1- - " r r not in '.he safe p.,l. K telnet v.territory given. Alpine Nafe Co.. Cincinnati. O.
Gr-rf- T TO Bitot A MONTH CAN BE MADE
P f J working for as; siren's preferred who

can furnish s horse snd give their whole time to
the bneineaa; spare momenta n ay be profitably
employed also; a few vacancies In towns snd
cities. B. F. JOHNSON A CO., 1W Main St.,
u iiiuuuu, ? a.

N. R. Please state ape and hnsineas expe-
rience Never mind about sending stamp for re
plv. B. F. J . a Co. apl 44m

Publication notick.
STATE OF ILLINOIS, I
Roca IsLasn Cocktt, M

County Court of Rock Island count), to the No-
vember Terra. A. P., ISM).

Klizs Warnock, Admiuistrstriz of the entate of
joun n arn aeceaaea. vs. Margaret Bailey,
niiiBuurr n isaviu n arnoca, JlneiU,Warnork. Hugh Warrock, Janet Campbell,
.'ohn C. Warnock. David W. War.iock, Janet
Wamock, Charles Wahlatmm. Daniel ti. Hart-we- ll

and Robert Lre Petition to sell rual
to pay debts.

Aflldsvt' of the of .Tsnet Camp-
bell, James C. Warnock. Alexander Warnork and
Daniel H. Harm ell defandanta above named,
having been Sled in the office of the Clerk of the
County Coirt or Rock Island Comity, notice Is
hereby given to the .aid Janet Campbell, James C.
Warnork. Alexander Warnock and Daniel II. Hart-wel-

that the said plain'tff Eliza Wamock. ad-
ministratrix of the estate of John Wamock, de-
ceased has Hied her petition in the said County
Court of Hock Island County for sn order to sell
tbe premises belonging to the of said de-
ceased, or so much of it as may be needed to pay
the deb's of said deceased, and described as fol-
lows,

The northwest quarter (a of the no thwesl
quarter (! acd Ihe northeast quarter of the
southwest quarter m) snd the norths: eat quarter

V4) of the southeast qnarter (la) of section
eleven, (ill; also the south one half ) of the
southeast qnarter of section three, i) all In
township sixteen, lo). north of range one (I)
west of ths Fourth principal meridian, in the
county of Hock lrland snd rtste of Illinois.

And that a fammone has been isaned out of said
court against you, returnable at the November
term, A. D. , of said conn, to be aolden on
the First Monday of November. A. D.. lMr. atthe court bouse in Rock lland , in Hock Island
county, Illinois.

Now, unless you. the said Janet Campbell.
James C. Wsrnock. Alexander Wamook and
lianiel H. Hartwell shall personally be and appear
before raid county court of Rock Inland county,
on the Srst day of a term thereof, to be boldea st
Rock Ialand in said county, on the Bnt Monday of
November, lrXSI. and plead, answer or demur to
tbe said complainant's petition filed therein, tbesame and tbe matter snd things therein charged
and stated will be taken a confessed, and s decree
entered against yoa according to the prayer of
satdb'll.

Reck Island, Illinois, Oc'ober 19. 1S8.
R. A. DONALDSON, Clerk.a. . HrasT. Complainant's solicitor.

JOTICK TO CONTRACTORS.

Crrr or Ri CkIslako, Rock Iiliid Copxtt, IStt or Illinois fSealed proposals will lie received at the Oily
Clerk's office of said city, nntil Mondsy the 4theay or A. O. ISMS, at s o'clock r a, for
constructing the improvement ordered by an or-
dinance of said citv. which was adopted Octobor
T. IfWS. snd is entitled "An ordinance for the im-
provement of Eighteenth street from tbe north
line oi r iri avenue to the itortu line of Third ave-
nue snd for tbe levvlne of s sueciaJ tax there,..
and for furnishing the materials snd doing the
work according lo tbe plena and specifications
therefor. The said improvement ordered by sate
ordinance consista of enrbing with enrb-ton-

excavating, grading. Improving and paring with
paving brick of good qua Ity.tso blocks of streets
in saia uue or ssia ordinance set out.

The ssld Improvement must be rnnatrnrtMd
and ths materials therefor furnished must he la
accordance with the plans and specifications for
aaid improvement on file in the said city cleik's

wok-- Mia omce. saia plan, and epeci.
7 wt iDiptia or all prMnat I . .-- . u vmiirKimi are to ruraleassmpl.a of brick with which work ia to be doneBricks used in the work must correspond withtbe samples In quality and stvle. All bids mustbe accompanied with a certified check tn the sum

of Mve Hundred Dollars, payable to the order of
iue my treasurer or saia city, which shall be-
come forfeited lo said city in case the bidder shall
fall to enter Into contrsct. with snnmvari anretl.o execale ths work for the price mentioned la his
bid. and accordinr to the plans and specifications
in tbe event that the com i art should be awarded
m mm. Diana nine win ne tarnished on apolica
canon st tbe city clerk's office. Ail bidders and
ether persons msy sttend st the opening of saidbide. The right to reject any and all bids or

upv.i. ircruru i. orreoT expressly reserved
. HUBERT KOEHLKK. city Clerk.

imp mm pay oi ircmoer.

JJXECTJTOB8 NOTICK.

Estate of Johannns Anthonv AmrmmA
The anderstgned. having been appointed Execu-

tor of tbe last will and testament of Johsnnus An-
thony, late of the county of Rock Irlaud. stateof Illinois, deceased, hereby gives notice that he

sHtii "rr me county court of Kock Islandcounty, at the office of the clerk of ssld court, inthe city cf Rock Ulsnd. at tbe Oocem her term onthe First Mondsy In December next, at which time
all persons having claims against said estate arenotified and requested to attend for the purpose ofhaving thesaineadjnated. AU persona indebtedto ssld a itate are requested to make immediate
pajiuvui wiuc unuerstmiea.

Dated this Sd dsv of October. A. D 19HB
JULIUS MOSEN F ELDER, Executor.

OCl 804W

ptTBLIO NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that at a sneeisl see-
ing of the stockholders of tbe black Hawk Home-sira- dBuilding Loan and Saving Association, heldat the office of th. secretary on TueadBV evening.October ir.th.lhM. pursuant to call, there being
P"'"ful ' P snd by proxy more thanof the stockholder, of said Association,representing over two-thir- of all the stock hV
sued by aaid Ao.oei.tion, a resolution was passedincreasing the authorised capital stock of .aidAaaoclttion inTMy.in . .'"'"" a crtincatr,Sar.h.l.Cnn?",S,e ""'th. Secretary.!
the recoruerof deeds of Rock Island cduMy Tin'
BT"J J. M. MONTGOMERY,

MSmtL, Jr.Sec'y. Pres't.

JXECUT0B'S NOTICE.
Estate of Peter Hay, Deceased.

The under. urned. havintr baen .itwi..il v..
ecnior of the last will and testament of Peter
f.i T7' wme county or Kock Island, state of
"J nolo, deceased, hereby (Ives notice that hewiu a ppear before the county court of Rock Isl-
and county, at tbe office of the clerk of soldeourt, la the elty of Kock Island, st tha De-
cember term, on the First Monday la December" which time all persons having claimsagainst said estate are notified and requested to at-n- d

for the purpose of having the asms ad) uat--1

i .prK Indebted to said estate are
hl"Drdlu' Prment to the an- -

Dated this 11th day of October A. !., I9S9.lith WILLIAM HAT, Executor.

John Volk & Co.,
-- GINKEAL-

CONTRACTORS

House Builders.
Manufacturer! of

8ash, Doors, Blinds, Siding. Flooring.
Wainaooatintr.

lod 01 "O0 work for builders, --

Eighteenth 8k, set. fhlrd and Fourth ave..
BUCK ISLAND.

New Advertisements.

COMFORTABLE and ELEGANT;
For Sal. by Leadlnc Dealers. .

KTi Solely by TO BAEKEB, Twy.lT.Y

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J. JI. BKARDSLET,

AT LAW Office with J. T.ATTORNIfT Second Avenae.

WILLIAM JACKSON,
ITTCRWET AT LAW. Office la Bock Is!aa4
L National Bank Building, Bock Islaad, DL

a. b. swhsbt. e. s
SWEESET A WALKER,

AND COUNSELLORS AT LAWATTORNEYS ton's bloea. Bock Island, U.

WM. MeESLRT,
ITTOTtKETS AT LAW Loans mower
Aeari!y,makeseollecttfia. Referance.Mitckt- -

eii 4k Lysde, bonkers. Offles la Poetofflee

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE DAILY A RHUS.

ft SALE E VEKT EVENING st Crempien
Newsstand, five cents per copy.

D. S. HI IIEKEWAX,

AHrTirreCT ANnSUI'ERINTENDaTNT.Motsi
sltl. Ohio; Branch office over

first Nation il Hank, Kock Island. fll ly

ST. LUKE'S COTTAGE HOSPITAL,
THIRD AVBNL'E, between Tenth and

Eleventh streets. feb M If

IYM. 0, KULP, D. D. S,
OFFI0K RKMOVKD TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Rooms M, CT, t Slid 89,

Take Elevator. DAVENPORT, LA.

'

'

The Great Restorer !

1HE MEDICINE WHICH CURES.
This is a Medicine that Conquers

and Eradicates Disease.
"It is the most Remarkable Develop-

ment of this Age of Progress
and Sanitation. "

A little Investigation wilt convince von that
much as Is claimed lor THE QBEAT KEttOB-K- B

the half is not told.
LAUIKN-Pro-m whatever form of com-

plaintwhatever malady. Here 1st Your
Friend.For cir. ulars containing a history of this Won-nsaru-

Kmnr. snd some remarkable letters
from people well known, sddress as below,

Thr firrat EVslortr Pharmaropial ffoiis,

le Portland A venns, Minneapolis, Minn,
(''"i'rice $1 50 per bottle. For sale by orug-Rl.t- a

Wall Paper.
CARPETS,

Floor & Table Oil Cloth.

Oil Cloth Stove Patterns
Window Shades.

Our all wool extra tapers
CARPETS

are tbe beet ever offered for aa'e in the city.

L W. PETERSEN
212A212S U

w est second street,
DAVENPORT. - - IOWA,

A. D, HUESING.

--Real Estate--
AN- D-

Insurance Apt
Represents, among other time-trie- d and n

Fire InsuranceOompaniea, the following:
Royal Insurance of Enclantl
Weachester Fire Ins. Co., of N. Y.
Buffalo German Ins Co., Buffalo. N. T.
Rochester German Ins. Co. Roch'r N.Y
German Fire Ing, Co., of Peoria, III.
Citizens Ins. Co.. of Pittsburgh, Pa.
Exchange Fire Ins. Co.. of New York.

Office No. loos Hecond Awe..
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

T. H. ELLIS,
aeliTT fob

Mercer County, Chas. Peterson
and Ellis'

SOFT COAL,
AND

LEHIGH and SCRANTON
Hard Coal, Brick, Tile. Etc

Office corner Fourteenth HI., and Second Ave7
Telephone KOSJ.

Brownson Waller,
Secon i and Vain Street, Davenport Iowa,

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Dunlap Hats,
FUR ROBES

-- PLUSH ROBES.

Fur Muffs and Boas
ATBOTTOM PRICES.

Guaranteed Investments
MADE OH

-- First Mortgages- .-

We confine our Loans to Improved
Farms in the safest counties of

Iowa, and on request
GUARANTEE

Prompt payment ef principal and interest
HKINZ & IIIRSCHL,

Davenport. Iowa.

WE AK ME N wassr tKM
l ar

I
t I at ft t ttikf M iMI'MOVto

tixtm Hn inlrurpMwv' l'i ac or
tm. iii.tL ftoorttH i rawr-- of

iolrt- - JL Hfd'WtT ' iiU ail wn.lt nrt.ntoraht thMB to h lt
Curmnt jV-- a frit UaMSalll! alt tS) lL if fl. tsJA Ua Mskks
Cirmi t Impruve-Ts- ail uiher bsjtl Vors utusx p i- -

Caifwei ISJ bf Kaistlf lStNt IsftmilbaCi 4C. MtalllB

FOR HEN ONLY!
A POSITIVE "Ter FAIIIWO aTAJTHOOD;

U U HE 'J"--- f MWyand M:ad:rteti

"J;1 'wifMss eiRTssoor

rEAI(UIIDEVELOPEO

(6

FOR

aJJS

FINE CUSTOtl

GO TO

Telephone

Pioneer

THE

MADE CLOTHING,

RoM. Krause,

uiotn

of the three

for 50c on tbe dollar.
Q.l. U SUA . A... ....fun. nunu (W.uuiorriU IM. 0
Children's Suits worth 4 for $1.88

it
That Is the style onr so called pmsrretMve. average Clo'hier advertises In the lsst qnarter of

the enlightened Mneteentb eentnry. Though the oldest Clothing Honrs in this part of the
countrv we were alwsvs ready to keep sbreset of ths tines We Intiodored the principles of
'One Price only and tli at the lowest." We introduced the nrinclple of 'Every Article War.

tantsd." W lntroilnced the principle of 'l rnthful Representations," snd will not rest un-
til sll will follow the principle of "llouest Advertising. We always lead the others may
follow.

ROBT KRAUSE,
The Pioneer Clothier, Hatter and Gent's Furnisher,

115 and 117 West Second St., DAVENPORT, I A.

3

;Mtl

v mm
' P3al

It tjS'-- o " f

Datis Block,
Moline, Illinois.

'X)M.

&

ler

cities.

Cheap! Cheap! Cheap!
Orercoais

DAVIS & CO.,

PLUMBERS !

Steam Fitters.
A comi lets stock of

Pipe, Brass Goods, Packing,
I ose, Fire Brick. Etc.

eie Agents for

DEANE STEAM PUMPS,
akd SIGHT FEED LUBRICAT0R9.

We guarantee every on perfect, an will send Cops,
Twenty dsy's trial, to recoonttble parties.

Safety Heating Boilers, and Contrac-
tors for furnishing and laying

WaUjr, Gas and Sewer Pipe.
1712 First Ave.,

Rock Island, Illinois. .

Telephone 1148. Residence Teleptons 100.

U. B, ZIMMER
Merchant Tailor,

Star Block, - Opp. Harper House,
IS RECEIVING DAILY BI3 STOCK OF

Spring and Summer Goods,
of the latest patterns. Call and examine them and remem-

ber that he makes his suits up In tha latest styles.

HIS PRICES ARE LOW.
ONLY 82.00 .A. DOZEN.

Photos on a Toboggan Slide.
--AT THE VIENNA PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO,

and have some of the

HAKELIER, Proprietor and Artist.
No. 1722, Second ave., Gay ford's old studio, over McCabe's.

:CITY PAINT SHOP:
DRUCKMILLER & CO.,

-- All

Painting, Graining, Paper Hanging and Kalsomining.
fJ3"A.ll work warranted and done to order on short notice.

Shop No. 310 Seventeenth street, bet. 3d and 4th avenue.

latest novelties of the season.

kinds of- -

ANDERSON,
and Builders,

F. C. Hoppe,
The TAILORNo. 1SOB Second xlve.,

Rock Island, 111.

SEWERS
;Contractors

AU kinds of Carpenter work doDe. General Jobbing done on short
notice and satisfaction guaranteed.

Office and shop 1412 Fourth ave., ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

GEO. SAVADGE,
Phopbiktok or

TIVOLI SALOON."Becond ATenue, opposite Harper House. The choicest imported

"WINES AND LIQUORS.
Imported and Key West Cigars, a special!.

NEW
Tailoring -:- - Establishment!

I have opened at 420 Brady street, Davenport, with a new
and complete stock of FOREIGN and DOMESTIC GOODS.

Call and examine our stock before purchasing.

A. D. WALSH.

J. M. CHRISTY,
Steam Cracker Bakery,

AsTVTACTVBBI 91 SaUOIU A IfSCVlTt.
Ask jour Oreo far Mesem. Tfcey sxs best.

TaeCmrtsty "TtTIB" aas aha Ohflstv "VAftsV
ROK WLANO. ILL.

H. D. FOLSOM,
JEWELER:

No. 1707 Second avenue, Rock Island.

B. F. DeGEAR,
Contractor and Builder,
Ice and Shop Corner Seventeenth Bt. . Tand Seventh ATenue. i " - K.OCK. Islands
WAU Mads of Artistic work s specialty. Plans and esttmatas for all kinds of buildings

farulabed.oo appucaboa.


